Model No. VS14445

VIEWPAD E100
10” Featherweight Android 4.0 Tablet

Packing a Heavyweight IPS LCD Panel
Experience a splendid colour display and free ranging
mobility with ViewSonic’s ViewPad E100. The exclusive
SuperClear™ IPS technology LCD panel provides a vivid and
full-bodied colour performance in a professional quality
display. With its 9.1mm slim depth and the latest Google
Android™ Ice Cream Sandwich OS, the ViewPad E100
brilliantly redefines user’s expectations with compelling
performance giving your ViewPad E100 the smart edge
and ‘gadget on-the-go’ flexibility.
> 9.1mm ultra-slim design
With only 9.1mm of thickness, the ViewPad E100 has a slim
profile that gives real portability. As an on-the-go workstation
and multimedia centre, the E100 shows your good taste
with an appealing design and style.

> 9.7” XGA SuperClear™ IPS panel
Enjoy a crystal clear, wide-viewing experience with the
SuperClear™ IPS panel Technology, delivering XGA 1024 x 768
resolution and a premium viewing experience. The SuperClear™
IPS panel technology also reduces light scattering and provides
178° vertical and horizontal viewing angles that make your
ViewPad E100 convenient for multiple viewers to watch and
share work or entertainment.

> Android™ Ice Cream Sandwich platform
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The ViewPad E100 comes with the recently released Android™
4.0 Ice Cream Sandwich OS to provide a smooth operation and
unmatched performance. The new interface incorporates virtual
buttons, additional apps and widgets, with easy & efficient
organization of files. The Android™ Ice Cream Sandwich OS
allows users to hold more contact information to further facilitate
communication and contact with friends, family and co-workers.

> Powerful processor with balanced performance and battery life
With a powerful 1GHz processor delivering a great multimedia
experience while maximising portable usage. You’ll see and
feel the difference with snappy navigation, optimized power
management and a longer standby time.

> Instant access to popular apps, games, e-books and more…
With the included 1Mobile Market giving access to thousands of
free applications and other embedded applications like Dropbox
and OfficeSuite, you have easy access to a multitude of functions.

> Make a scene with ViewScene™ 3D interface
ViewSonic’s exclusive ViewScene™ 3D takes tablet technology to the
next level with advanced visual effects, an intuitive home screen and
options to completely configure and personalize your experience.

> Optimal network hub with multiple connectivity
With Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, 3G Data connectivity* and GPS* functions,
the ViewPad E100 allows data transmission and Internet access free
of limitations. The mini HDMI port supports 1080p output with up
to 32MB expanded storage through the micro SD card slot with
micro USB port for further expansion and peripheral connection.

PROCESSOR

1GHz processor

OPERATING
SYSTEM

Android™ 4.0
Ice Cream
Sandwich

LCD
PANEL

9.7” IPS panel
(XGA 1024 x 768)

PANEL
BRIGHTNESS

400 nit

INTERNAL
MEMORY

RAM: 1GB
ROM: 4GB

WI-FI

802.11 b/g/n

CONNECTIVITY

WiFi 802.11 b/g/n,
Bluetooth 2.1+EDR
3G*, GPS/AGPS*

MEMORY

Micro SD card
for up to 32GB

*Selected models

CONNECTORS

Output : Mini
HDMI D type /
3.5mm audio jack
Input : Micro USB,
Power in, Micro SD

AUDIO

microphone
/ speaker /
earphone (3.5mm
audio jack)

CAMERA

1.3MP front
camera

BATTERY

2700mahx3.7v x2

AC
ADAPTOR

100 ~ 240VAC,
50 / 60Hz (universal)

DIMENSIONS
WxDxH mm
WxDxH inch

241.6 x 188.6
x 9.1 mm

WEIGHT

620g (with battery)

What’s in the box?
Charger and Plug (US / EU / UK) x 1, Quick Start Guide x 1,
Specifications x 1, ViewSonic Logo Sticker (Only for Europe And Asia) x 1

BOTTOM

For more product information, visit us at
www.viewsoniceurope.com
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